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F2S Open House Survey

Big Apple Crunch Event

To start off the new school
year, Seneca County Cornell
Cooperative Extension attended open house events to focus
on Farm to School. Survey
results showed that while
many students were familiar
with F2S, the majority of parents are not aware of F2S Programs at their school. We look
forward to expanding our efFor the National Big Apple
forts to raise awareness and
Crunch Event, Senator Pam
increase F2S programming.
Helming visited Seneca Falls
Central School to help them
Tomato Cucumber Recipe
participate. Winners of the
photo contest could get an
award toward a new school
garden. Superintendent Bob
McKeveny and Mynderse
Academy Principal Faith Lewis stood in for Seneca Falls
Food Service Director Stephanie Lawrence, who did an
amazing job putting this event
together. Hundreds of stuF2S Nutrition Educator
dents gathered outside the
Candace Riegel and Dietetic
school to crunch into local
Intern Becca Brennen conNYS apples provided by Red
ducted a recipe taste test at
Jacket Orchards.
Romulus Central School. StuWaterloo Wellness Fair
dents sampled a Tomato Cucumber Salad and were given
recipe cards to take home to
their parents, as well as “I ate
local today” Farm to School
stickers for participating.

SCCCE also took part in
Waterloo High School’s 13th
Annual Wellness Fair for 9th
grade students by presenting
Get Growing with Farm to
School and keeping kids informed about the continued
efforts to expand both agriculture and nutrition education
in schools across the county.
F2S Farmer Fridays
Each month, Seneca County
schools try to select produce
from a local farm for a special
Farmer Friday. As part of the
F2S and nutrition education
schools are provided posters
for their cafeterias highlighting the local farm and focusing
on the health benefits of the
fruit or veggie.
In September, schools started off the new year featuring a
melon medley for their Farmer
Friday menu item. South Seneca also showcased sweet pickles from Grandma Hertzler of
Romulus on their salad bar.
October was National Farm
to School Month. For this next
Friday special, schools highlighted local Cauliflower from
Peachey Produce in Romulus.
Both Seneca Falls and South
Seneca served steamed cauli-

flower, while Waterloo prepared roasted cauliflower with
parmesan cheese, which was a
big hit.

For November, the Farmer
Friday fresh veggie was Butternut Squash with schools
featuring roasted Butternut
and our Butternutty Mac &
Cheese recipe.
Seneca Falls Schools will also
be regularly including local
ground beef from Rosenkrans
Farms on their menu.
F2S Garden Harvests
Late summer harvest at
the Mynderse Academy school
garden brought their own peppers and cherry tomatoes to be
featured on their menu. As a
goal of F2S, this is what we
look forward to seeing more of.

RECIPE OF THE MONTH
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Roasted Cauliflower with Parmesan Cheese
Ingredients:
1 head Cauliflower
2 Tbsp Olive oil
1/2 cup Parmesan Cheese
1/4 tsp Salt
1/4 tsp Pepper

Directions:
1. Preheat oven to 450 F.
2. Cut cauliflower into small
florets. Place on sheet pan
in a single layer.
3. Drizzle cauliflower with
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olive oil.
4. Sprinkle with salt and pepper.
5. Toss to coat well.
6. Bake for 15-20 minutes,
tossing once, until cauliflower starts to brown.
7. Grate the parmesan cheese
and sprinkle over the cauliflower. Bake for 5-10 more
minutes.
8. Makes 8 servings.

FRUITS & VEGGIES

What’s in season?
FALL

CARROTS

BRUSSELS SPROUTS

APPLES

SWEET POTATOES

KALE

BUTTERNUT SQUASH

About Farm to School
The New York State Farm to School Program was created by the NYS
Department of Agriculture and Markets to, “connect schools with local
farms and food producers to strengthen local agriculture, improve student
health, and promote regional food systems awareness”. All four school
districts in Seneca County - Waterloo, Seneca Falls, Romulus, and South
Seneca- were awarded a New York State Ag & Markets grants to develop
farm to school programming with coordination from Seneca County Cornell Cooperative Extension. The goals of the grant are to increase consumption of local produce by the students for positive health outcomes,
increase the variety of local products being offered on school menus, increase the number of local farmers selling to schools, and increase awareness of the local food system in the Finger Lakes area.
For more Farm to School information, contact Seneca County Cornell
Cooperative Extension. The office is located at 308 Main Street Shop
Centre in Waterloo. Phone: 315-539-9251. You can contact the Farm to
School Educator, Candace Riegel at cmr334@cornell.edu or the Farm to
School Coordinator, Mo Tidball at mmt65@cornell.edu.

